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Scientific investigation - Review

When conducting a biological investigation, we seek to answer a Research Question (RC) which typicallyis framed as:

How does the IndependentVariable IV impact affectthe Dependent Variable DV in study species?

variable being manipulated variable being measured the organism being studied

includes control group and test groups includes unit of measure written as species name and (common)

exRQ:How does the concentration of saltwater 0%, 1%, 2%, 3%, 3.5% affectthe growth of URG specific and detailed
Allium tuberosum (garlic chives as measured bychange in height (cm) over 4 weeks? ~ Clear what is being investigated

*In addition to the IV and DV. Control Variables need to be considered

Variables other than IV thatcan impactDV and thus need to be accounted for

excontrols:What else can impact plant growth? Temperature / soil composition and volume v light availability 3 all need to be kept constant~amount of water provided humiditycondition of plant to ensure onlyIV impacts DV

Measuring rates of chemical reactions

Be reactant (s) enzyme
product (s) B

measure howmuch reactant is being consumed larger change measure howmuch product is being made
over a given time period reactant

-
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fasterrate
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time time time time

measurementoptions for reactants: measurementoptions for products

% change in mass of reactant (if its a solid) counting bubble formation (if product is gas
final mass - initial mass

x100
... how manybubbles formed over time used as rate

initial mass
& water displacement(if product is gas

... how quicklymass changed used as rate ... how much water displaced over time used as rate

↳ colour change using food tests: ↳
change in pressure in sealed container (if product is gas:

as reactantis converted to product the reaction pressure can be measured directly or

with a reagent will produce different colour A pressure can cause a liquid to move tP to ↓P)

...how quicklycolour change used as rate and how quicklyitmoves can be used as rate

Data collection Data presentation

In order to minimize random error and increase BV will be a continuous measure

precision, more trials are conducted. (S minimum) IV will be what we are testing (i.e. temperature, pH)
&

more data collected per experimental groups continuous vs continuous -scatter plot
reduces impactof potential outliers
ex: dataset 1: dataset 2: error bars from St Dev
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Catalase is an enzyme that catalyzes the breakdown ofhydrogen peroxide into water and oxygen gas

Catalase
2 H202(e) 2H20ces +02 (y)

background:catalase is present in most cells as its role is to protect them from oxidative damage which can
can cause toxic byproducts, like H2Oz to be formed and can harm cells

a ready source ofcatalase is in potatoes

research question:How does pH (3, 5, 7, 9, 11 or temperature (20,30,40,50°C) impactcatalase activityin potatoes
as measured bywater displacement from oxygen production over time?

experimental setup:

resevoir upside down graduated cylinder
-

stopcock contains substrate (H2Oz used to measure water displacement
controls flow from reservoir - DV = water volume mL51

rubber stopper
* !

↑
time

flexible tube holds cylinder in place
electronic water bath conical flask

& If pH is IV this is used

scals environment Ill # retort stand +clamp

controls temperature reaction vessel bent glass tube ~ ↑2 if temp is IV this Oz bubbles

is used to run experiment productfrom reaction

atdifferent temps 30. OOC

to keep constant set temp
water

potato cubes pH buffer solution excludes air during O2 collection

source of catalase controls pH
&if pH is IV this is used to run experimentatdifferent pH
& if temp is IV this is used to keep constant set pH

Method:

Part A:setup

Imeasure 10mL of pH 7buffer solution using graduated cylinder and pour into flask
2- cut a potato into several equal cubes using scalpel/knife size is up to you, ex:Smm

3-place 5 potato cubes into the flask

4-place rubber stopper surgly on flask
5-measure 5mL of H2O2 using graduated cylinder and pour into reservoir ensure stopcock is closed

6-place flask into water bath setat 30°C Await for temperature to reach this
7- fill container with water and place graduated cylinder as shown in setup above using refort stand and clamps
8-connectflask to cylinder using glass tubes and a rubber hose as shown above

Part B:data collection

Irecord the water level on the graduated cylinder - this is initial volume'

2-start a timer (s)

3- open stopcock to allow H2O2 to enter flask Ishould see bubbles

4- after a set period oftime (length up to you, ex: 180s), record the water level
on the graduated cylinder - this is 'final volume

I

5-repeat steps 1-4 several more times and calculate mean change in volume time mLs-

6-repeat Parts Ar B but alter the IV for pH, use a differentpHbuffer
for temperature, set water bath to another temperature



After the investigation, complete the following: Arecommended program is Excel

I write the data you collected into a data table. Data tables typicallytake this format:

Table 1:write caption here.

IV DV (Iuncertainty)
Trial I Trial 2 Trials Trial4 TrialS

A

B...

2 Calculate the mean and standard deviation for your groups and present as a processed data table like below:

Table 2:write caption here.

IV mean DV (unit St. Dev

A

B...

3 Graph your data from your processed data table using a scatter plot. It maylook something like this:

Graph 1:write caption here.

error bars are calculated
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4 Analyze your data. Whatpatterns do you see. Any overal trend?Any outliers?

5 Discuss strengths and weaknesses/limitations for your investigation. How could ithave been improved?


